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h^P^^S’SU^a* With a Kodth Ended,

î^ctotoroÎJ! p'therwHo wri^ DAT8 SPENT IK BBITIBH 00LÜMBIA. ^ ^
UP 1N DETROIT. rotEBMP TO AUOTBEB MAS» Wire, the Mens of th. cinro. St that pls»P While b . g^t Country end H»i » Or»t ^nd Sith“

A say*: Nia. y«. I " {SS oT^ SSSÜT Th^5

which were made in e nneetion with the St *StES.'X*tUF.El (Fr„,n ■•Onward and ^ tor Koran, W, ^ ^^bet Üti

oL in Emily Renick*, daughter of prominent and £7™ Hi* name to C. W. Smith, and hi* circular tiers of seats from which thespec- And now we have come to the last part at ^ enormous expense before the land can
^ThMeS^^ïïStohavïihS highly respited parent* in Montreal ^BicrT ^ of a fancy painter and tators were viewing thf .port became of ^ trip through which I have endeavored ^ utiUged, yet » ^part of this fore*t to

“* r MSËGMKMtrî i ^ ^ % -a SSSKSsSS aSSs^syp-35 ssS&iiAS?**

“«FSvfBB-S 5^ws«»4 ^û“wt^L.bÆhewohr. ^ÉSS

cerne 10 hu drath byftalmeaa.. ^John ^^dr„ ^ tay., rcnlted from, end “™£ HU home end relative, ere in lurching of the etrnotnre, en^ thçn Wore X prairie. of tfi, Norths prove Vort of the building, are of wood,
Ed^taoUyd. fa» mil» from 8t. oie, to falVU blJ,, the union. H.^lton.On “which place he left not enyonVW. chenceto realireth. danger themK)lv^to b, not »C Umitleee e. they lmt there ere e few principal .tract,
the^townehtg of^Limener He A yesr ago Wm. Arthur McCord, e J* * Aboa’t Jeek. ego he went there WM n horrible grinding, traiing appear to thoee traveraing their vest extent where only .tone or brick building, may

Th* vi.itim’* domestic relations cousin and old friend of Pinkney, came to jLiftabula in search of employment, and notoe and the seat* gave way bens* day after day, and one night, a* wepeep be erected. Great foresight to also
were not of the happiest and frequent quar- Toronto from Quebec, and entered the tow engaged shortly after his arrival. On the terror-stricken people, an y out of our berth* behind the closed bUnds being shown bv the municipal authentic*

Office of Bom, Cameron A McAndraw M B p“d* ®fct 23, h„ met at the St. James could only utter .“T...” of the cer, we find ourmelve. .tend- u m.ttere of raniUUon end drainage,
whinh Thomas a«yed 20 sometime* took student. Young McCord wae small in Hotojy wnere he was «toying, a young when all were precimtotod with a terri tog still at the very foot of the unbke some new town*, where such matters

t. When thé eBooting took place the pair stature, with blonde hair and moustache, ^ome^tic employed there, by the name crash to the ground tojjpw. .*“*d aanfa Rockies. In the conflicting light of bavo been left to chance ; and even in
hVinTto^theramf th^ir reUtions^re and rather insignificant in appearance. He J * £ J Russell The young scene of the greatest adtWMptaodloo^fa the sUrg Md early dawn, we see ourselves thege early days a Public Park has been set __ -

7^ toSvXnanMuallvDk^nt On was welcomed into the Pmkney ”omtr was comely, and Smith'7 let rion ensued Those of the ■P^^r.who ^^d by three high purple peaks, known agide witha circuit of ten miles, called MWalM.
Saturday niîhtO«-.tober 3rj PiTdiBpute is household and was treated with every his hearttober at once. He wooed with were uninjured, aa«oon ïs the Three Sisters, and we foel ourselves sfter the present Governor General, the They) are nearly 10,000 steamships to the
«id tokïearî^^vfr tSô talvïïV! consideration. As hi. mlary was that on the foUowing Wednes- cover from their ,n«ht, hastened to render once more safe st home in the bosom ofthe gUnley Psri world/
son wanre^to remove the cattle, while the very small Hnkney frequenUyadvanced day they went before a Justice of the Peace whatever^to^wasF^ibleuire^utag mountaine. goon the heavy eD^e, Jn'o, WeW the advantage ofbeing shown ^ ^don there is one doctor to every
father refused to allow him. A brother-in- him money. Pinknev further took him to wer, married. Mrs. Smith is nineteen the unfortunate people m ^ is to pant up the steep inclines in front of gome cf the country round Vancouver by gon^pi»
law named Cooner vsKnent at the time the theatre and introduced him to hi* many arg Qf ^ au(j the painter felt that his buned in the debris, who had not us comes, and hooks us on, and all day ftn 0}d friend whom I had often seen dur- ****** . f r insanity

tr** * a a- friends. In August last Pinkney, who is 'nn „« «ovwaa full They immediately re- dered unconscious, were shouting piteously j M we clamber the snow-covered ■ childhood at my father’s home in Nearly s quarter of all cases of msanl y
Tha^fJoto^nonre^Afr^hH^trntrtde which assistant manager of the Farmers* Ixwn & m^Ved ufCleveland and engaged a suite of for help, but although the rescuers worked Ro“kiefl| aDd steam on slowly through the Berness-shire. He came out here three a,e hereditary.
toMt îto^ to the^huSv «bin Khe ^rildï Savings Company, took a six weeks vaca- room8 ne^ the comer of Bank and Lake lieroioallv, it required a cf.nell^er»“® ^ heart of the Selkirks, along the Columbia yrars Bgo to see if this would be a good | “ Thomas” occurs, on the average, tbirty-
of North Ifantimrik ar/ somewhat obscure tion and went up the lakes, finally.reaching where the honeymoon was spent. before all the injured could be e river, and the wild waters which sweep pjBoe for his sons, and liked it so much that nine tunes in every 1,000 names.
It to ïuSd Twe^rT^ «STÏÏS Chicago. Hi. sîife, who had remained at etr^ WJg wife appeared happy aid ioy- from the jumMe of down the Kickiog-Horre P««, and pw. Ee never went ba^k, but sent for hi. famUy Gipsies originally came from India,fnot

5™ïsx-*a-a^e ssSfidsasaft-fe liâiaça: s,(siJSé.s sjrWAt

sStSsssrsretis asrasits. isïsrs SfEttawasis u”k srsirs'eWiSSttS; •d—

b^idthe^aimofXul^end i'ïéend McCord hed been crimineUymvv eh. h^«u.th.r hoKeod living, clnd^their lebore, it we. leeraed thet on. ^ it Ue tran^raMlon^gtin.t Zrunt route to J.pan, Chin, end Indie 136,000 mUee.
imnU^ûr lit «Mdron TfiomM Lid mete. However, he did not wuh to Hera more then that, e Utile deugt hundred of the victime »«ra eerionely mtur. hnrry, M we did, throngh these by lhe new megnifleent .tcanuhip. which All the world over et lee.136,000,000 peo-
CooDer who are8allejred’to have left the a sensation over the matter, and told Mm. 3 yeara old, was with its grandmother injured, and that in *we°^y1, . f . , glorious scenes. All that remains now is a are now running. Just ten weeks ago, the ple die every year.#ST“S£t£Æ Æ^Æ,S.,= >eerad thet the woond. wonid have e >etel ^-e Benk oi Kngiend radv.

^Z'li:n1=r'!,.1hermlTLrl',eHcZdye ‘Lv«e WowHad t A “ ^ÎSSI *° ?"*‘ SLrà

a» affidavit before Mr T J B Flint P M McCord apparently left town. A short been alone in the world, he said he should as we come nearer, and as the autumn voyftg0 from Yokohama. London postmen are said to walk on the
blf SiM forA the sbws nSa ’ At lime after he reappeared. _ nTt have minded so much, but his relatives A London cable says : Weymouth has a fowe shows itself blending with the deep ^.e atmosphere of hope and faith in^the average 12 miles a day.
further alleges that the wife was not Three weeks ago Mrs. Pmkney and Me- jn Ontario are respectable people and he sensation in the arrest of a youth named hrbwus and bluoish-groen colors of the future of their country makes British Col- About 800 deaths from accidental pois-
iniured amfafter remaining in bod a short Cord left Toronto together, taking a con- th ht it his duty, for their Wise, 17 years of age, on a charge of mur- foaming below. To appreciate umbians a very delightful people. There is 0ning occur in England every year.
El t Ueto^about On Sundav the siderable quantity o? baggage.and about ^ to free himeelf from the dis- der. Wise is one ofthe arfcrentices belong- ^nery such as this frequent halts should a epirit of enterprise in the air which, m* than 200 000 000 pounds of tea are
hndv waa l.H-k«tl in a room in the house $100, which had been given to Mrs. Pinkney ctj tllBt h6 ftjt mUet at present be ingto H. M. training «nip Bwwawcn, at ^ y^de, and time should be allowed for coupled to natural advantages, makes sue conBUmed in Entrlanj everv year.

-i » ii r ♦ T ’ bv her husband at different times, lhey -f^cbed to hi* name; When asked if he I present anchored off NVeymouth. Yester- eye and mind to drink in and realize cess a certainty. This belief in the future ® yy *
and friends were not allowed to see it. Two ^ Uetroit and stopped at Rice ■ hotel ,, nroduoe proof of the woman's former day wise and another boy obtained liberty h fc ia before them. Solitude too, and wae rallier amusingly illustrated by a huge The largest unuwii moth is the Giant

V,™ t°h. r^.,tcew^^ ZZÏiïtZte. A few dey. letcr they Z X m the ncget.ve, U,v„it the ehore. Thev .trolled .long the Zp, unbroken etillne.,, ere needed, if you 5“ "Crd Lhtoh found .tuck into tL AtUe . netlv. ol Chiue, the wing, of
r ^nn«L in 1 Ïn5 went to Fenton, Mich., where Pinkney and feut aal|j ehe would swear to the fact that cliff, and finally reached a point where they WOuld be in harmony with these surround- grgound on the borders of a dense forest, which measure 0 inches across,
a request to that effect was made, and MoCord have a cousin named Goodfellow, a . This did not satisfy the re- I were 70 feet above the narrow stretch of iDgs, if you would have nature lead you qp ^ith no house in sight. The notice ran The first steamship to cross the Atlantic
iMieu they returned next morning to attend ”^1 teacher. Go,xi fellow ha,l never seen of Police Court police, ehore beneath. Here the boy. stood talking irSisti&y to nature’s God, if you would be th‘“ ;“° 8 . was the Rising Sun, in the vear 1818.
Îmm the Lu^ aîdralKd^ hateb^n Mrs Pinkney,and when McCord introduced JEdThT wa?îant was refused. P Smi.h in the most friendly ^“ner ^hen »uddenly Bb,e frem^onr heart to bow yourself down ***««**, Theatres are most common in the United
buried in a swamn at 4^ o’clock in the her as his wife the matter was ta was seen at his room last night and I and without provocation .8 and say : Which, taken at its flood, leads on to fortune j States, where there are about 66 to every

* hï? iJS .w! out question. After a two-weeks visit in appeared to be broken down by the sad I placed his hands against his companion, and The#e are Thy glorious works, Parent of good. This is the tide of your life ! 1 million inhabitants,
morning. While confined to her bed the ** th couple decided to return to yx affairs had taken. He said he I exerting all hie strength, shoved him over Almighty. Thine this universal frame, Invest in the city of the future, Steveeton,
wife communicated with the father and pinknevin the meanwhile had committed .^0^6 such v-as the edgi of the cliff. With a shriek of ter- ThosS wondrous fair t Thyself, how wondrous And become , For Men Only.
“urt=hcouW f°JprevZ itm A^tieg on Z ^' ‘̂jZkmora^trHe4 ™me lyZ^^Me.^Ê,1 ^^«0 Zfe hf^Zd th™ îèuwiîh **" I wonder whcth'erwTZl find thecity of 1 ^ 3iffi™ ItySTey «“riT.

facte as furnished, the County Crown "'iU^oit accompanied by his brother John Z, filled with tears aid hi» voice became frightful velocity on the rocks below. In these Thy lowest works vet these . Steve,ton an accomplished fact this year ! Plft‘L'Z «h.™ thfî

-----x.r-'ZL», SSSSsgsXBH “rt3a«E?L7£%M3tet.»Iffis BmvsçsESSr3SSSiB3
The particulars of a murderous assault self in his rage. r . , over her deception. I them he had pushed ta*1 ow t I y jJJt we did make in these regions raising its head high above the sunset ^ notice that when he turns it the

to-day reached the city, and with it came The elopers were token to the Centra __1_____________ ___  Search was made, and th® body °f theboy lhe only halt we^a mm ^ ^ afc Bsanff> clouds, all in a golden glory, and seeming ^«e is frequently next the leather-in other
the news that the victim had died from the Station with their baggage. KEV. UEOKGE SENTENCED. îShîd w/fîSturadï^triîing on whereJ ^he Govern nmnt are forming a isolated far above ^therestofthe common wq^b> he t1urng jJ on the edge. This should
effect of the injuries received. On Thursday he did not wish to prouecute his wife 1 ------ I Hu skull had been frseturodby stnk g I twenty six miles long by ten world below. And there, opposite, are the 1 f ^ done, as the fine ed
last a bee was given on VV. Casey’s farm in adultery, but wanted to prosecute McCo^^ convicted of Seduction and Abor.lon he I the rocks, and he had received other broad and wh’ere the^. P. R. have put up peaks of the famed Olympic Range, standing j )ike] tQ iouch yie 6trop Bud
Tyendinaga township, more than twenty for taking some of his (Pinkney s) proper y «et. Fifteen ¥cnrs. injuries. He was alive^but died & COmfortoble hotel, 4,000 feet above out a deep 1biue against th®®k7.on J A bïrber always turnehie band so that
miles from Belleville. During the day the from Toronto. An examination of the d«*natch save • The I tlmf* Wise.takes the whole atoir nommai I overlooking the Ben River. The here and there by a light mist curling about I the q£ the*> blade ^ next the leather

i/y|‘Fi!i/th^ ŷzzriZdg r‘.à,nutz 2̂dnz.^àof

”Zr:Xt-iefihy officer., McCord '“‘aLAw^y^v^nu^Thc ^1 |e^|d£thc th^Lilïï  ̂0^"  ̂ ^recti^^T^Z

ssc K a rz, "Z -sr k p jjasi 3S c^aaftsagBs riùtë ?s=a 4^. M asrvswt

!25. Trou brut,/ .aid John Pinkney, ad- ^“deey!ng°h» had anything te^de with  ̂ thn^o wZ made a con- m.ring overhead. nehotel^U apretti^; "“ghl 2^ “ «5? taSkEng I ^ZuX^Zward' Z/i^whok

^SZÆ“M°jo-vmrn;!,a.îfwM *ZZ“d ^“unZ^cnnvUUd Z Lid^Zra h^^.* cta^hng MmbZra h^ra't ati  ̂\hM '«ng» /h. ara infiicM by

<;vr,°np' .T..T, club and”eaalhe wouhi £Zokcd that .he ni I-, «■» po.nt of , The indictment charged « «j no ev.dencc ,o .upport hm-Atemcnt large c^ra.e haUa hugcUg fire, craUhcg ^ t tl Mme.mt ‘ ^ whïtev^ Anoiîer^t
Saa'-fcslpaab0! '"-M^rd exhibited a great deal o, an.iety » J  ̂ -^eary trZuera ^frem Ujt ^and ret 1^2/

Æ%efe °i^,ro^ “.f&üÿS XSTaf-t .hontel who auended ÆÆmeHcK.ovX ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^ “

-d blow. The victim . The, Pinkeye •'I can't aland any of your the g.rl, wm_ aUo :^^d^°J,he^e [ notoriety, or that he j. — Tt M TtaL7Z brilliantly, the «toady downpour, /^en Engh.h vome. ^elf frequently dip hi.
from hi, eye"’ e'ara td m^thZÏ a mëtWcrme or K ÔJ,!.. when you were U. J q{ «BEAK or ™ BATEBPB.SE. air wa. ***** ^"Latet ‘ and™ we [ominIS VlXelyXhatle mn.ion would ^nc^ri^at the blade re-

--------------------------5=^L«--.a«-|s5fcSSTaMi--

couple lor sdultry. He nays that McCord, how she had obtained a place as dining- I A ^don cable Bays : Further particu- sorted to by tnvMi u,t^^u®1 . P ^he residents of British Columbia would ... - (
while betraying his confidence, was courting room girl at Mr. V®4?®^ 8 boarding-house 1 larg rec^Ved here this morning from the ground at different degrees J*6 f be hartl put ^ it if it were not for these same I The Larl #r Aberdeen s Jam Fact y.
TToronto heinss, worth $250,000. with the during the supimer cf 1890 by the influence C lcutta that when the storm store ftom^deg^ to 90 ^ me of Chine8e I Domeatic Eervants arc vefy difficult I Toronto Telegram : At first sight Lord
apparent hope of winning her. He declines cf Rev. Mr. Georac. Then, when the season burgfc the Bteamer Enterprise was I these look most tempting to the tather, toe ^ &nd evQn when obtained often give Aberdeen’s project of establishing a jam 
to name the young lady. He says that Mo- for summer boerders cloeed in September, I caught unprepared, and was blown ®ean gnai-blne water b andthe themselves such airs that the mistresses are I factory in British Columbia looks like a

^inkney conspired to have I 8he went one Saturday afternoon to ^Ir- I with terrific speed on the shore. She dashed I large pool enclosed by high , glad to return to the Chinaman, who will I theme for respectful jests. Think below
all his (Pinkney’s) pro- I George's home at the parsonage, to live with I u tbe rocks lying opposite the female rays of the sun glinting 8 . P®. act as cook, housemaid, waiter, groom and I the surface, and the scheme takes a nobler

him ae bis adopted daughter. .. I convict prison, and the waves swept clean mg above. m the MLnt- gardener, all in one, without giving any I appearance. It is a departure from the
Mrs. George was away, and Mr. Osborn I QVer he/ The wreck was Been by a number Harper, one of the inspectors ot trouble. Girls, however, who do come out, I line of activity usually adhered to by the

emphasised that part of Mr. George ■ state- | of female COnvicts who were seeking shelter ed 1 olice, came ro“n‘l , aJ_ive and are ready to work and do what they I nobility and gentry. Ambition might have
ment in which he says, “nothing happened the fury Qf the gale, and they at once and tour-.n-hand an l took us told, get very high wages. Labor gene- I led His Lordship to associate the name
that night,” referring to the first. ight that atarfced {or t{e ahore Slowly they forced round the park, rAUy is ?ery dear An ordinary laborer I of Aberdeen with some glorious
Miss Townsend slept afcthe parsonage. Mr. I themselv. s against the storm, grasping rocks fully up and <j°wn the ste p -, ■ g wdl gct 10s. to 12s. a day, and .mechanics I but empty act of statesmanship.

a. a.w_r | George told in his statement what l‘»P; I and other things to prevent them from round funnel Mountain, aud h g and masons get as much ae IGa. to 20s. a I chose the better part. Canada is not
« barged With FyslreaaOe TMlevlBS-e I eJ tbe next night and the events that I literally blown away. At last they I many beautiful views. V, dav. I suffering for any hand-made constitutions.

Crooked Work. finally led to the girl’s death, but the prose- I reacged the ehore. Here, nothing daunted The time for «®Par^® , .tation We much regretted that the steady rain I Lords and earls cannot invent new systems
A Detroit despatch says : Fred. J. Wyld, I cution ha8 a very different story to tell of I . tbe thundering rush of the waters, and as we were standing near prevented us from seeing all the beauties of I of Government, or become benefactors by

21 years old, whose parents live in Toronto, I tbe Wfty in whieh Rev. Mr. George prayed I at timeB 8Wept high above their I in the ^krkness, w.altll'8 ... Akprdopn. the place. But the Governor of British I adjusting imported laws to our needs,
who until yesterday morning was in the I at tbe girl’s bedside that Sunday evening I headg they formed a human life line, each the train, I heard a f Columbia and Mrs. Nelson and Sir Joseph 1 Aberdeen did what he could. Ho
employ of Dr. Leonard, John R. street, as a and told ber that it was God's will that she I womaD Kraeping the other’s hand. Then the shire voice putting tne que ^ • and Lady Trutch were ready to help us to | ^eat stretch of country adapted to fruit
clerk, was arrested and locked up. 1wo I should yield to him. I bravest of the party rushed into the sea and I vou remember litobout . , see all that could be seen. As it was, the I jp-owine-. He had the skill to see and the
three months ago he took the key to the Then came the story of the girl s trouble I gped a Btruggling form seen twirling and I her Titoboutie . l , f Governor kindly drove us down to the mag-1 money to improve an opportunity. It was

ney drawer m the doctor’s safe t1**; and the operations that were performed by ^.£Qg ^ the6tswater, and, aided by her did ! The voice Mmgadl to^si daughter^ hari>or of Esquimalt, three miles easy then to adorn the wilderness with a
smith and had a dupli- ate made. This he I Dr Erway in the presence of R®v-*Jf I companions, dragged ashore one of the men one of Lord Aberdeen^s Tarlaj . ^ih , Victoria the headquarters of the I jam factory. Future generations will eat
has used on various occasions since to George aiid of the girl’s death on Jan. 20th, I } Phad been swept from the Enterprise, we feimd that she and her sis North Pacific squadron. Several warships I British Columbia canned fruit, and remem-
ab,tract sm,ll sums from the doctors after g-eat suffering. Then Mr Osborn out- Again and Rgain Fthe women entered the come out to Canada. One was engaged _at NorthFa«^ron. adding one mora her with gratitude the illustrious founder of
drawer. He was entrusted with the eus- I lined tbe prosecution and asked the jury to I w^tor and each time they returned with a the Banff Sanatorium, t qip .Tnv,n t ;Bter- touch to the likeness to England. The I the industry when the names of greater
tody of the depot for eurgica instrumente wejgh carefully the “ante-mortem statement I who bad it not been for their heroic her brother on °ne , °* _ nk d the Ad iral 0{ the fleet, Admiral Ilotham, had I noblemen who merely tinkered with our
in the Leonard building, and it is charged of £)tta Townsend, made as she stood on the d • £ surely have been drowned. Of Kaye’s farms, “^b/aid they hked the Adimra^of the lleet A to Uws are forgotten,
he has sold two cases of instruments for threahold o{ eternity, and the contradictory the’83 „,en comprising the officers and crew country. It was a touch o home where we ^“K^^tlieflagBhip, the Warspite, .
which he never turned in the money. Some 8tatement made by George as he faced I of the Enterprise only at* were saved, and had least expected it, but y commanded by Captom fiadwortli Lamb- I A Hint Worth Taking,
time since he nurchased a bicycle on con-I Stftte,g priBon>» I all of these were dragged from the water by means a solitary experience. ton and so here on the Pacific Ocean, 11 Detroit News : Rev. 8. P. Holcombe, of
tract from the Aoderaon Manufocturmg -------------------------------- I the fenmlc coov.ct,. “l.very Kncll.h officer I went, ,t ...m.d « if we fir,tvi,itto. Briti.l. wtr.h.p, I Detroit, made a telling point when h.raid
Company. Later he sold the machine, and I MTâTEKIOlJg DI8AFFEABAHCB. I and every English member of the crew qM oor am JoJk. «« the L ervtlung on board looked spotless I m the convention of Christiani at work m
exhibited W the buyer a receipt from the MssTKUi u ------ the Enterprise were lost. \ folk seem Sonerally to get the and brightness and Waehmgton yesterday that whi'eit was a
r_pt, wh^"x/2myhi™;e I - «■- “ cb"r’ alM eue BETBBMEP. x'ra^h.L (in aoT1thtc0,Mpmzrxr:;,Xi/1 ^,/t L^pTtr^vrx

Zmâctia.'hMnti te. for. A London cable , ay. : The 6h« s.ld AI,»1 wir. Told Her Sbc c.=ld ^who'ire p«m,M th"g»ddition.l re.pon.i- room forCo.ine»,aT,,leoinfort^^  ̂ I ^nd'/hen "brag” '«Lût ’'wh.t

tbe machmc 1 city and the continent h«e,mcc September Have mm. bility of beieg parent, of cl, Idren who be- burning in a f “<*■ ““nie allï^k in g ae if tolendid mieeion work i. feieg done. The

mmmmrn
died suddenly a night or two j®p, and the «Blanche Barrett, ajiJ ^ ^ ,it. Lula Devore, a beautiful blonde, 19 years other, have the 5>portnnity of seeing the place to I worker, need to learn this truth.
oircumatancee o ® ,?a5® hia^official rar- I ting for the great paipter and other artiste. I old, and an heiress. The man « I 'nrapUgrim. croraed the,ea, full advantage, but our brief stay was full | DalTcrla'e New Honor,
coroner seemed to call f r i„rv I Miaa Barrett however was always accom- I name as Graham. His real name is George I To make the West, as they the East, of enjoyments, including an evening at Gov- I , T Ti„(r„r;n nan-d« «nd
vices. Accordingly he summoned a jury Miss ^rrete, ^wever was aiway ^ ^ Re ig married and the father of two 1 Thebomestead of the free. 01 e"Joy HoU8‘e. ftnd here, too, we met our I , Admirers of Lord Duffer in m Canada.aud
aqd proceeded to the ÿ0^86 0*.1^ ^0668^ hîv^foïmed the acqu'aintance of any person children, is 31 years old, with dark com- We to plant her common schools friend, Professor Henry Drummond who I ^erc arc many, ^m^ glad to learn oMns
accompanied by a few policemen. Un I ^'0 ’ her mother On September I plexion, a hooked nose, and anything but on distant prairie swells had just arrived from Australia and Japan, I appointment to the position of to>rd J ar
arriving at the house the officials found Mr. Rinp,_ Inôther annlied to Lkatidsome or manly. He throws the whole I And give the Sabbaths of the wilds joined our party for the home- I de? °f tlie Cinque Porto. The Lord Wardcn-
Bovle. the husband of the deceased, stand- 22nd Cherry Ripe a mother appnea 10 i w _ . matter on the cirl. He claimed I The music of her bells. aud wno now joi F J I ship is one of those sinecures reserved by
ing guard arm. d with » shntgun and ?®P. p “rt‘h.LZL.t.nra in'fiLdiXTer Zt .he taduced him to rome with her, u.beoring, like lhe ark of old, ”‘l^re then amidst the ro.ee and fragrant the Government as a reward for statesmen

S^B-£S=;
LhL/rzr:,:.h;mB,!ri,rrradn‘rzt;<: ~Skt:î «M”, ^3r b̂“7i704tiymo”yr kKSXrSïJ? ^T Mra,zDç:-t“dwich'80

tat fortunately with no’eifcck Not being R.pe ” rn.h out of donra, Cudwi.hher undetae ^itively re- pily they have for the most part left thi ZlhaTstaUe resou.ee. of tf iiT^t conn added Hythe and {fastinga Theee port,

l /yerray,!%d’ we/dZetXd.r°k ^ 3». L* ^ h

PhTd nhir/LXf ata comments on the New York police have been aaked to myra- Be^ol thTll.ae». T«ë, From eide to side of rushing waters the P®“ty ™»keo"elo“S .hXnTlv rèataê I h»ve been appropriated for table use firat in
Philadelphia nerora, and conimenra on tj lome cloM which recently came into ■« «■"« lh« t„in croMM „„ trestle bridge, .ike that of the Old Country “JuuM thorough y rea lse countr" ,or ln old Englbh traveler
legal ‘fi®, 0,Zk.LPfmbrake and when pan- th® poe.es.ion of the nolice. The murder I A Rocheater despatch eay.: Frank Alex, we give you in illustration, and finds how much reason th®yB®®® l®^^Skffiêof I telle how he" a.toniehcd his felTow-dinera at
bird rarely m®k®*‘bZ!: If . theory ha. al» been advanced, tat i. now I 27 year, old, we. marned last Thursday to * ledges of rock, twisting and common kmshm, and , continental table d hole by eating the
,ng )U„ TomL Tn who i. no n age h* ahan/oned. The only clearly MeerU.ned Mra. Robert Kirpatnck, a wtdow of 80 in |very érection on th. brink of comuig out to Oanada to try th. r fortmm. a^ ^ m |bo ^ pure1, ..
peraon comes m who is not 01 age, i (lcU in tbe CMe are that “ Cherry Ripe I summers and a bank account ol f.i0,000. th„ nracinices below. On eome parts of the should come with a hearty desire to do 1parrot, without an instant « heeitotion yell 1 ^ m September 22od last, and I xbo couple have gone to Hamilton, Canada, p P wooden erections, called enow- their utmost for the land of their adoption. I 8»
out : “ Hello boy, 8"t outt Bntlla man "h,tP^e hae not tee„ found in spite of the I on » wedding tour. Thi. ie the fifth bridal ^»%XthZ of the character of tun There has been eome d.dtppointment this |
Z” "hi dhral!à ont b-Hedto oM mal efforts of the police. tour Mra. Alex ha, token. The hnde- " d* ^ ha,iKto l„. p„t up to protect the year at the increMe of ^P°f 'op '“,ia R Philadelphia ffcconi : There is a ve
the wise bird cails out. Hello, old man, j ------------------------ - groom was formerly a preaser in a Hamil- ! „„„ in WI„ler. By this means the last decade being only half a gm)d word in use in many parts of
whatwillyoiihave. Wh«m _ge g Salem Mass on Wednesday I ton tailoring establishment. He and hie ie Karcely, if ever, blocked, even Still all admit thatthe mesisettli.rs a . United States wliiuh is not found in the
come, m the bird yell. Itoto ^®„Zb™ L.^Xr Samuel Wilkinson, while in the giddy youngtride vie,ted tin.city lrat week. d„ri helvy faU, Sf anew. And, ttae, by a good .tamp, and tins, after all, “ dictionaries. H is the word “ hriggle,” and
a eat make. it. ,»PP®»r“®® ™_ invariable Fanner ftomuei • in h,s Frank set them up for the boy on all the « /nd a„„ther, and by the exercise more importance than mere numliera ^ uM(, ,Q y,e Mnee of futile Alii
salutation ia : -feoat, you hnray . ' ^ “He h.Ln^^ont and th. alleys. '_____ _____ otaonstant, v.gdant inspection, this railway, Strong in!herraense of the kture.^he ™ Th, .ction „f thepreabytora in the Briggs

«.cer era re, nu. I weapon wL diroharged, kiUing Mr. Wilkin- a w.r.la* .» En.pl.yera, though oovering such *“ e*te° n'vta'rtloM Xera ami iTkra ami traverse hcr prairies, h«e.y case affords a fine exemple of
A Sedalia, Mo , despatch ray, : Sheriff ran'. Uyear-nld ran, who accompanred hn, . The truant officer «ndthough having .“^"Je^tank Zd climb her mountains" the I bngglmg.

Smith WM the recipient of a singular letter ather. - . hra made np hia mind to rigorously enforce ?! Z jroor’d Sort theyliave only lost the poet Whittier's words haunt us—
yesterday. It waa from an Olathe, K«, The genuine Shetland pony»infrequently I provisions of the PubUo School Act, {"“ï,r®0“r“™‘ „r and that vu in con- , lr„„i „r moncere
man who requeeto that the sheriff »rad him ^purt^ fuAmunc, taomnra of itocost U ove„ the prosecution of employer! who Bequmce of'hZetonding on the eteps of the ïlMiâtlon» yet to hü
Wdûrmson^sTng^/taisl^w/t JJ» tt.ïtl e^nra 1? getting ””PW eh.i,Le under soho.',«e c»? after being warned i, the conductor not TheJ, mijw w-h "h®™ —

it to cure fit, with,"the K*n^ray. “tot „ u, the coMt and then aorora th. Atlantic T|>e (ktm,n Government hra ordered the tell yon much of the glimpee. we
if yon will comply Jf.7 ^ërou vour m*k“ tt h,gh pnc,d hart cxpuleion from Africa of F.ugene Wolff, cor- k ht of ,ife (n British Columbia, of the

last year’s figure, wae 1,353. forZ.'"’"^^. rope is Xned by Sheriff Dr. Brown Srauard, in ene of hi. lecture, respondent of the Berlin TojettaH, on the lpcl,rlng the ralmon of the Ch.na-
Tlie return, show that there are only „f f!oorer County, the Ranran's I dwell, with much emphaau on the import- I charge of Bonding sensational stones. men waehing the rand for gold, ot the vü-

710 vacant houses in Hamilton, most of r-nnMt cannot be complied with. ance of general knowledge in the matter of 1 Wolf’s periodic comet is moving south- I i&gea of both Indians and Chinese, which
them in outlying section* in which houses T___________________— I becking coughing and sneeeing. He state* I we8|y through the constellation Lndanus, I are quite different to any other we had
have been built iu advance of the demand. a Pleasant Time. I that coughing can be stopped by pressing I which is the next southwest of the familiar I 8een, and the curious burying-places, high
Of the 710,46 are assessclat less than $400, Rrooklvn f&izen Mr. Willing—I called on the nerve* of the upper lip in the neigh congtellation of Orion, The comet is Up in the trees, which the Indians make 
344 between $400 and $1,000 and 320 ovsf, ^ evening. borhood of ths nose, and sneezing may be I dowly receding from the earth and sun, for their dead. But I prefer to wait until
$1,000. In this respéct the city is bettèf * D* Stuff—What did she have to say Î stopped in the same way. I bo that its light is diminishing, but we I j have seen more of all this, and wul then
off than the Assessment Commissioner WilUng-Oh, about os usual, her dog The Btorm which raged in Boulogne and wiU be able to follow it for several months gladly gi-e you \PaP?.r^nt^’iU
expected, and in mubh better shape, pro- bark £ ^1 the evening. 1 «icinitv for two days has done a great deal I yet. on British Columbia, if you^ ^«h lU
portionately than Toronto. ' ^ —------—----------- --- JdaZrainthe town and along the coast. The difficulty of finding a suitable d I will onlv ask you

----------r—~T----------- **®lr Weak r®tat* Manv filing boats were caught in the gale I for the crown prince of Russia seems to come straight on to the cities J
F<ee« For AeegMl. Washington Star The prohibition party . and aB they have not yet re- I grow greater as time goes by. One of the and Victoria, and take a look of

-Philadelphia Press ; It may be true that cannot logically expect to bring out “ a full , £ave fears are entertained that latest report* is that he is soon to be en- before we part. hosoitablv
some are not ae black a* they are painted, vote.” _____ _______________ ^eof tlem have foundered. gaged to hi. cou«n, the Duchess Olga, of AtVan«.uver weaîiafrUBSSïP”— Æœ:ïîXwL«:,SK3s

isgias-raaa-aa - saSsSSsff;«35 ESSfiSt1- ^ I âsSwSUr fir sac* S3 EewawsS^
are the kind of worn» who don’t have any. form, «oept whra he goea.oot shooting. 1 mnnnM M the ordinary leatner Doot,
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■dUtad by the 
a Grave Crime.

nor of
! ”

l
tarera from the to. 

torior ofthe State!" qner»d the younger 
man after a bit

::SS SS-*
“Ah ! “w.uf"i^s^ppoae the campnignie

h^oKn’kXi sharply at him tat 

made no reply.

A MUBDEB0Ü8 ASSAULT.'
A Belleville despatch eaye : North 
actings just now la in a atoto of unusual

B

excitement over the recent revelation*fc
if»

“I suppose the campaign isboc 
your way !” repeated the politician.

“ I don’t want nuthin’ to aay to you on 
politics,” replied the old man as he drew 
himeelf away. “ A feller on the train be
gan on me just thi* way, and we hadn’t 
talked five minute* before he 
blamed old liar and said he could lick me 

Com is party fair and 
tatera is a big crop, and I ain’t eayin’ a 
word about politic*.’’

It ain’t thar now, as it wus that day-

feglKMSF—
An’ some’s croet over the river wide

-Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.in two minit*.

MU BATCH OF

An Abertlvnlst and Fifty-three of 1er Mb* 
JeeU InCenrt.

A Paris cable *ay* : 
Batignolle’s to-day of 
abortionist, and 63

The trial opened at

women who had sub
mitted to criminal operations at her hands. 

Thomas has carried on her nefariousM
business for 23 years, but its real character 
was not discovered by the police until a 
year and a half ago, when ehe took to one of 
the public hospitals a patient who was 
dying from the effect* of a criminal opera
tion. Mme. Thomas at first stated that 
she found the dying woman in the street, 
but ehe was afterwards forced to confess 
that the woman wae a patient who had been 
under her care. During the time since the 
arrest of Mme. Thomas the police have suc
ceeded in tracking many of her former 
client*, chiefly among the working clartés, 
including shop women, workmen's wives, 

Several deaths have also

Hales ton in a 
after

;

¥
and domestics, 
been traced to her criminal work. The 
prisoners filled three benches in the court, 
and most of them appeared to feel then- 
positions acutely. The trial will last two 
weeks.

'4/
'

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Disgraced lew Deers til en Himself 
and Sets « an Fire, fc,

A Wilkesbarre despatch says: Wm. 
aged 26 years, committed i 
itionel manner this morning, 

alleged Ruddick went home and found that 
his mother had drank to excess, and this 
so troubled him that he resolved to make 
away with himself. He engaged in hot 
words with his mother, who replied mock
ingly. Driven to desperation by his 
mother’s words, Ruddick poured coal oil 
over himself, and by thrusting hie hands 
into the fire became enveloped in flames. 
He then seized a sharp knife and stabbed 
himself over the heart, inflicting a wound 
that would in itself have resulted 
He was terribly burned, his flesh hanging 
in shreds, and in a short time death ended 
his sufferings. The flames from his clothing 
set fire to the interior of the dwelling, ana 
the fire department was called out,Uhe 
structure being saved.

.i’-m
>

suicide 
It is

Ruddick,

a

fatally.

World* Fair Holes.
Day and night shifts of men are now 

worked on all the exposition buildings.
The President of Ecuador hae ordered 

that a complete display 
shall be prepared for the 

Paraguay has decided to participate in 
the Exposition. Barbadoee, French Guiana, 
Ceylon and Corea have also joined the list.

The District of Columbia has decided to 
ask Congress for an appropriation of $60,000 
to enable it to make a creditable exhibit at 
the Fair.
-, The upholsterers of Philadelphia have 
applied for 60,000 square feet of space in 
the Manufactures Building for a collective 
exhibit from their several establishments.

The Department of Electricity is making 
an effort to secure a complete collection of 
historical electrical Troparatus in order to 
phow the progress of tne science from early

British Guiana has appointed its Royal 
Agricultural and Commercial Society a 
World’s Fair Commission to represent the 

d has appropriated $20,000 for an

ge is very 
be turned.

of women’s work 
ffcir. —their sides. So we

' moonlight
delightful calm sea long before w 
Victoria, the beautiful capital of J 
Columbia. Is it indeed Victoria 
Vancouver Island wh 
lias not .
brought us by a short rou 
land, and landed at To 
semblance has almost a to 
lous in it—the same
of greenness all round, the same sort ol 
ferns and foliage and surroundings, and on 
that d

£

«
g later on into a I ^ man who shaves 

razor into very 
d that the opera-

with a se o• LLr

was carried to Lousdale, where he waa 
token to the residence of Dr. Whitman. 
The unfortunate man never recovered con- 
sciousues , and died to day. McGinnis was 
arrested and lodged in j til here.

manner.

colony, an 
exhibit.

The Daughters of the American Revolu
tion have been granted 3,000 square feet for 
an exhibit in the Woman’s Building.. The 
organization, of which Mrs. Harrison is 
president, has 1,000 members.

The American Street Railway Association 
ha* applied for 60,000 square feet in the 
Transportation Building, and has appointed a 
ommittee to help Chief Smith get a suitable 

exhibit, which will be collective.
appointed in 

Dutch Guiana to collect a display for the 
women’s department, and in Mexico and 
quite a number of other countries provisions 
for women’s displays are being made.

World’s Fair appro 
priation of $50,000. This is only prelimi
nary, however, and it is fully expected that 
the whoje of the $760,000, which was 
asked for, and perhaps more will be voted.

H&ssan Ben Ali, of Morocco, is seeking a 
concession to make a Morocco exhibit at the 
Exposition. He says he will spend $50,000 
in showing the people, manners, customs, 
amusements, etc., of his country, and in 
bringing to Chicago a tribe of Berbers.

The Catholic Church in Chicago want* to 
make an exhibition at the fair, and has ap
plied for 76 x 75 feet of space. The exhibit, 
according to the request, is to consist of, 

kindergarten work ; second, primary
__ es ; third, grammar schools ; fourth,

colleges and academies ; fifth, industrial 
schools, orphanages, and deaf and dumb in
stitutes.

A TOROXrOSllM MI'RDEKED.
Cord and Mrs. P 
Mrs. Pinkney get 
perty and then .io away with him.

McCord claims that Pinkney was unfaith
ful to his wife, and that this had caused 
trouble between the couple.

Found Dead In a Tough I'lnee, with 37 
Htab Wounds.

An Indianapolis despatch says : 
dead body of a man with 37 stab wounds in 
the breast, side, head, and the body other
wise horribly mutilated, was found yester
day in the worst part of the city of Green- 
castle, about 40 miles from here. A party 
of tramps had been seen in the neighbor
hood the day before, and an empty car was 
discovered absolutely covered with blood. 
Last night a despatch from Terre Haute 
announced the captjyJ there of a tramp 
named William O'Brien, who confessed 
that ho was with the man who did 
the murder, but denied taking any part 
in the deed. O'Brien says the dead man’s 
name was Matt. Shea, of Toronto. He 
said that he and three others were wit h 
Shea at Greencaetle, and he also declared 
that Shea told him that certain leading 
Irishmen in this country would give a pile 
of money to see him (Shea) dead, as he 

too much about the Cronin murder 
which startled Chicago about two years ago. 
O'Brien claims that Shea, who was then in 
Toronto, was in communication with the 
Clan-na Gael. He says the men who mur
dered Shea had fallen in with them two 
days before in a Oreencastle saloon, and he 
claimed to be perfectly ignorant of their 
names. They fought with Shea in the car 
where all were going to sleep, and he then 
ran ontjind hid himsell in the stable, being 
afraid that they would kill him as well as 
Shea. Shea’s body has been buried in the 
Greencaatle potter s field.

what thThe ey

A TOBOH.it» ROW IX TROUBLE. He
Three women have been

Lord
Mexico has made a

first,
gradAnderson

Juvenile tieneronlly.OBJ 111 TO AX ISO» EST.
Mrs. Grayneck—Johnny, I am very glad 

to see that you gave your sister the larger 
half ot your apple.

Johnny—Yes’m, I waa very glad to give 
it to he

A C oroner*# Posse Fired Upon by an Angry 
Family.

IX THE XOBTH SEA.
Mrs. Grayneck—My little son, you do not 

know how it delight* me to hear you say so.
Johnny—Yes’m ; there was a big worm 

hole in that half.

A «arque*» Crew*» Terrible Experlenrc- 
Xlue Perished.

eaye : News was received 
thé British barque Kate 

Evans, which sailed fn-m 
4th for Pensacola, was 

sinking condition in the

encountered terrific gales while proceeding 
on her voyage, and was badly damaged by 
both the wind and sea Her eails^were torn 
into ehredo, her yards and nwate went 
by the board, ap<l everything mova
ble about the decks tfas washed away.

strained so much in the

A London cable 
*.erc to-d 
Sancton,
Shields on 
abandoned in a 
North Sea on the 11th inst.

A Frank Statement.
“ HaveNov. ____ ever read ‘The Last

of the Mohicans,’ Sirs. Boodlerox !” asked 
the young man who had been making himself 
agreeable.

“ No,” she replied in a tone of affable con
fidence ; “ I must confess that I haven’t 
read any of them.”

HI» Reputation Shattered.
Brooklyn ~ Lift : Maddox—I always

thought Cumso had the reputation of being

Gazzam—Well !
Maddox—I detected him buying an um

brella to-day.

Tom—The old gentleman caught me kiss
ing Alice last night.

Ned—I’m surprised. You ought to go 
slow'about such tbinw

“ Why, I went altogether too slow about 
it. That’s how I got caught.”

Judge : “ 
the Mohi SS

The

> performed 
and was for-

The

to which are now
The barque was 
raging sea that she soon comm* need te» make 

i, water fast, and although the crew worked
1 with desperate energy at the pumps they 

finally compelled to give up the hope- 
nd take to the boats. The men 

had a terrible experience, and nine of them 
died from the effects of their long and ex- 

. hausting exposure to the elements.

(

less task a

How They are Defrauded,
A London cable says : Startling evidence 

has been laid Mfore the Labor Commission 
in regard to the condition of the operatives 
in the textile trades in Lancashire and York
shire. Of t^g^epfscant wages, rang
ing from si^^*Rmïïngs weekly upward, a 
system obfiMntless fines absorbs a large per
centage. n appears the manufacturera hold 
the workers responsible for spoiled material. 
A single fine sometimes absorbs the whole 
week’s pay, and any excess of fine over 
wages is carried forward until the whole 
fine is worked off. Truck abuses supposed

gs.

E. Werner, the German novelist, trans
lations of whose stories are so popular in 
this country, ia Elizabeth Burtenhinder. 
She is a spinster and lives in Berlin.

The recent municipal census of Toronto 
makes the population of the city 188,914, 
as against 181,220 by the Dominion 
last spring.

An Italian professor predict* that in 
a few centuries there will be no more 
blondes.

The Liberals have concluded not to son- 
test the re-election of Mr. W. L. Jackson, 
the new Chief Secretary for Ireland, as 
member for Ncrth Leeds.

Ladies are shaking tbe moths out of 
men are shaking the 
t* out of their over-

A Xew Word.

tüe

tc have been suppressed are still in active 
existence, and the Factory Acts are openly

Hamilton'» Population and Vacant H -**r*.
. The assessor's figures show the population 

of Hamilton,' including the new portions, to 
when the assessment was

A Contented Child.
Fond mother—How do you like your new 

governess, Johnny?
Johnny—Oh, I like her so much. . ...

^UM,d"my ,ittle boy hM 6 nic; ticke
rJSWStt? Mft

“ P01* P*y üer ^ : orne parts of the State, and closely re
Carefnl of Her Reputation. semblés asphalt.

New York Herald : Dying wife—I want The French pilgrims who were P™vej£?d
mise me that you will many from visitirg Rome have sent a gift of $26,- 

000 to the Pope.
I The first Chair of Labor ever instituted in 

1 *° Europe was decreed by the Paris Municipal 
my Council last July. Henre Reville has been 

named as Professor. H« will lecture.at the 
The Check ar Him. Hotel de Ville.
The Checker Him. Ethel-How did George like your

Truth: The man I marry must be hand» ~wan»B.down boa? Maud—He was tickled 
some, brave and clever.

He—How fortunate we met !

hAve been 46,767 
takeiv'In Nd. 1 ward the population was 

Sjàrtfased 473 by tho extension ; in No. 2, 
Ipftn No. 3, 209, and in No. 7,915, making 
a total of 1,61 a The whole increase over

Our eyes may not see this consummation 
but wo mmy join our prayer, to those 
Canadian poet, with whose words I will close : 
Canada ! Maple-land !

taiDB ! and river land : Land 'twixt tbe
Land of great moun-

Lako land 
seas !

Grant ur, God,
Spiritsaafree as the breeze !

Grant ur Thy fmr, that < walk in humility, 
Fear that is relurent, not fear that is base ;

to us righteousness, wisdom, prosperity, 
-if unstained by disgrace.

hearts that are large ae our

you to pro 
again, John.

Husband—Do you really wish it ? 
Dying wife—Yes ; I don’t want per pie 

gay I was the means of souring you on i
Grant us Thy love^ancUhe iov-o of ourcountr^

ShiJd usfrom'danger. from every adversity, 
Shield us, O Father, from shame.

with it.
_____________ Hundreds of fish are
the first President to issue royal aquarium in St. Peterburg that were 

placed there more than 160 years ago.

still aliVè in the
Lincoln was 

a Thanksgiving proclamation.The kind of women
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